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Une	communication efficace et	effective
entre les	prestataires de	soins:	SBAR	

Filip	Haegdorens,		PhD	student	Universiteit	Antwerpen
Marie	Misselyn,		verpleegkundige	cardiochirurgie	UZA

DISCUSSION

Dans	la	pratique:

Pouvez vous donner l’exemple d’un
problème concret au	sein	de	votre
organisation où la	communication a	joué
un rôle principal?
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Environnement à	haut risque
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Gestion du	risque
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Déclaration

‘	‘Un séjour dans	un hôpital est
potentiellement mortel’
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The	Institute of	Medicine (USA)

2000 2001

‘To err is	human’
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• 44.000	à	98.000	patients	décèdent	chaque	année	dans	
les	hôpitaux	américains	à	cause	d’erreurs	évitables

• Types	d’erreurs:
- Communication
- Diagnostic
- Traitement
- Prévention

9

†	43.458 †	42.297 †	16.516

44.000 à 98.000 patients décèdent chaque
année dans les hôpitaux américains à cause
d’erreurs évitables
44.000 à 98.000 patients 4.000 à 98.000
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Quels dangers représentent les soins
de santé?

• Une plus	grande	attention	pour	la	sécurité
aviation >	soins de	santé

• Quelle est l’expérience des	gens dans	le
secteur des	soins de	santé?
- Sécurité principalement satisfaisante(7/10)
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Crossing	the	quality chasm

Gouffre (chasm)	entre la	réalité et	ce que	
représentent des	soins de	santé	optimaux

Nous ne	pouvons plus	attendre
Connaissances médicales=	en	plein	
développement Qualité des	soins≠	assurée
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Erreurs évitables dans domaine des Soins de 
santé sont dues aux lacunes de l’organisation, 
non pas de l’individu
Domaine des Soins de santé = complexe

à Essayer d’éviter les erreurs n’apporte pas 
de solution. Mieux vaut adapter l’organisation
des Soins de santé…  

Erreurs évitables à lésions ou décès

§ Lésions évitables
§ Décès évitables

“Il y a beaucoup de chances que chaque soignant
y ait déjà été confronté “
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Adverse	event

Lésion non	intentionnelle ou complication causée par	le
soignant ou le système de	soins

1. Invalidité à	la	sortie
2. Décès
3. Prolongement de	la	durée

d’admission

Problème international
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Pays Bas

4,1%	de	tous les	patients décédés=décès évitablesà
Annuellement1482–2032	patients

Belgique

23%	de	tous les	patients en	2000
à secours =	échec(failure	to rescue)

Erreurs évitables=“Adverse	events”:
Médicales:	7,1	%
Chirurgicales:	6,3	%

La	différence entre hôpitaux est +++
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Belgique

21

Critical Care Medicine www.ccmjournal.org 1053

Objective: The objectives of this study are to determine the preva-
lence and preventability of adverse events requiring an unplanned 
higher level of care, defined as an unplanned transfer to the ICU 
or an in-hospital medical emergency team intervention, and to 
assess the type and the level of harm of each adverse event.
Design: A three-stage retrospective review process of screening, 
record review, and consensus judgment was performed.
Setting: Six Belgian acute hospitals.

Patients: During a 6-month period, all patients with an unplanned 
need for a higher level of care were selected.
Interventions: The records 6-month period, the records of all 
patients with an unplanned need for a higher level of care were 
assessed by a trained clinical team consisting of a research nurse, 
a physician, and a clinical pharmacist.
Measurements and Main Results: Adverse events were found in 465 
of the 830 reviewed patient records (56%). Of these, 215 (46%) 
were highly preventable. The overall incidence rate of patients being 
transferred to a higher level of care involving an adverse event was 
117.6 (95% CI, 106.9–128.3) per 100,000 patient days at risk, of 
which 54.4 (95% CI, 47.15–61.65) per 100,000 patient days at risk 
involving a highly preventable adverse event. This means that 25.9% 
of all unplanned transfers to a higher level of care were associated 
with a highly preventable adverse event. The adverse events were 
mainly associated with drug therapy (25.6%), surgery (23.7%), diag-
nosis (12.4%), and system issues (12.4%). The level of harm varied 
from temporary harm (55.7%) to long-term or permanent impairment 
(19.1%) and death (25.2%). Although the direct causality is often 
hard to prove, it is reasonable to consider these adverse events as a 
contributing factor.
Conclusion: Adverse events were found in 56% of the reviewed 
records, of which almost half were considered highly preventable. 
This means that one fourth of all unplanned transfers to a higher 
level of care were associated with a highly preventable adverse 
event. (Crit Care Med 2015; 43:1053–1061)
Key Words: adverse events; intensive care unit; medical emergency 
team; patient safety; record review; unplanned intensive care 
admission

Adverse events (AEs) are a world-wide concern for health-
care professionals, policy makers, and patients. An AE is 
1) an unintended injury or complication, which results 

in 2) disability at discharge, death, or prolongation of hospital 
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Preventability of the AEs
The reviewers considered 215 AEs (46%) to be highly prevent-
able AEs; 209 AEs (44.6%) and 44 AEs (9.4%) were considered 
low or not preventable, respectively (Fig. 1). This means that 215 
of the unplanned transfers (25.9%) to a higher level of care were 
related to a highly preventable AE. The overall incidence rate of 
highly preventable AEs requiring a higher level of care was 54.4 
(95% CI, 47.15–61.65) per 100,000 patients days at risk.

Type of the AEs
The AEs were mainly associated with drug therapy (n = 134, 
25.6%), surgery (n = 124, 23.7%), diagnosis (n = 65, 12.4%), 
system issues (n = 65, 12.4%), and procedural (n = 49, 9.4%) 
(Table 3). The drug-related AEs were mainly associated with 
antibiotics and antithrombotic agents.

Outcomes
All the observed AEs required a higher level of care. This has 
important implications for the patients and their relatives. The 
severity of the harm, however, varied. A redo or additional sur-
gery was necessary for 110 patients with an AE(s) (23.7%). Over-
all, 259 AEs (55.7%) resulted in temporary harm with a complete 
recovery expected within 12 months, while 89 AEs (19.1%) 
caused long-term or permanent impairment or resulted in per-
manent institutional or nursing care. The all-cause mortality 
rate of the patients with an AE was 25.2% (117 of 465 patients). 

Nevertheless, in the group of patients without the detection of 
an AE, also 28.7% of the patients died. The majority of these 
patients had multiple comorbidities and polypharmacy.

In this study, the causality of the mortality was not dis-
cussed. However, in the group of patients with an unplanned 
transfer to higher level of care, 243 died, 98.4% of these 
deceased patients had no preexisting do-not-resuscitate order; 
117 (48.1%) had an AE of which 62 (51.7%) were highly pre-
ventable. Therefore, 25.5% of the deceased patients (62 of 243) 
suffered from a highly preventable AE.

The mean ICU LOS of patients with a highly preventable 
AE was 6.20 ± 7.3 days and had a median ICU LOS of 3.5 days 
(Q1–Q3, 2–8 d). The total ICU LOS of patients who had an UIA 
and a highly preventable AE was 1,166 days (5.64% of the total 
LOS ICU). Upon discharge, 301 patients with an AE went back 
to the original home situation (64.7%), and 47 patients (10.1%) 
required a different type of care than before the admission 
(transfer to another [university] hospital, rehabilitation center, 
nursing home). One hundred seventeen patients (25.2%) died 
during the hospitalization. Within 1, 3, and 6 months, respec-
tively, 68 (19.6%), 105 (30.1%), and 131 (37.6%) of the surviv-
ing patients with an AE had a readmission in the same hospital.

DISCUSSION
The overall incidence of AEs requiring an unplanned higher level 
of care was 117.6 per 100,000 patient days at risk. A higher level of 

Figure 1. Overview of the inclusion and review process of patients with an unplanned transfer to a higher level of care during a 6-month period.  
AE = adverse events, MET = medical emergency team.
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Belgique

Patients postoperatifs (6 jours)
§ 8 sur 1000 décès inattendus
§ 6 % réintervention urgente imprévue
Patients médicaux et chirurgicaux
§ 3 sur 1000 arrêt cardiaque pour lequel SMUR interne
§ 13 sur 1000 transfert Soins Intensifs imprévu(SI)
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België	– recent	onderzoek

Medisch	en	chirurgische	patiënten

23

 27 

Table 3: Patient characteristics, clinical confounders and crude outcomes 
 

 Control Intervention p 

Patient characteristics    

Patient admissions 34,267 35,389  

Age (mean, SD) 58.9 (18.6) 59.9 (18.2) 0.165# 

Males (%) 49.0 51.0 0.268* 

Reason for admission: medical (%) 52.3 47.7 0.419* 

Clinical confounders    

Charlson Comorbidity Index (mean, SD) 1.44 (1.0) 1.59 (1.1) <0.001# 

Nursing Hours Per Patient Day (mean, SD) 2.49 (0.6) 2.75 (0.7) <0.001# 

Crude outcome indicators §    

Ward mortality 12.5 12.8 0.156* 

Ward mortality without DNR code 7.3 7.2 0.055# 

Hospital mortality 
(72h after discharge from the ward) 13.7 14.1 0.170* 

Resuscitation team calls 2.7 2.2 0.556* 

All transfers to the ICU 10.4 20.1 0.819* 

 
* Generalised Linear Mixed Model (GLMM), # Linear Mixed Model (LMM), § rate per 1000 
admissions 
(Generalised) Linear Mixed Model adjusted for clustering (ward) and study time (period) 
SD: standard deviation, DNR: Do Not Resuscitate, ICU: Intensive Care Unit 
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België	– recent	onderzoek

Medisch	en	chirurgische	patiënten
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Table 4: Primary outcomes 
 

 

 

control 
rate per 1000 

admissions (n) 

intervention 
rate per 1000 

admissions (n) ICC 
model 1 

OR (95% CI) 
model 2 

PD/OR (95% CI) 
Unexpected 

death 1.5 (52) 0.7 (23) 0.0720 0.82 
(0.34-1.95) 

-0.00023 
(-0.00128-0.00083) § 

Cardiac 
arrest with 

CPR 
1.3 (46) 1.0 (35) 0.1281 0.71 

(0.33-1.52) 
0.54 

(0.18-1.64) 

Unplanned 
ICU 

admission 
6.5 (224) 10.3 (363) 0.0468 1.23 

(0.91-1.65) 
1.24 

(0.84-1.83) 

- ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient 
- model 1: Generalised Linear Mixed Model (odds ratio) adjusted for clustering (ward) and study time (period) 
- model 2: Generalised Linear Mixed Model (odds ratio) adjusted for clustering (ward), study time (period), CCI and NHPPD 
- model 2 §: Linear Mixed Model (proportional difference) adjusted for clustering (ward), study time (period), CCI and NHPPD 
- OR: odds ratio 
- PD: proportional difference (intervention effect) 

 

 

Belgique

Extrapolation données RHM 2000:

§ 2487  décès inattendus (6ième jour postop)
§ 2155  appels SMUR interne pour arrêt cardiaque
§ 10 776 transferts imprévus soins intensifs (SI)
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Belgique

Tous les jours:

§ 7  décès inattendus (6ième jour postop)
§ 6 appels SMUR interne pour arrêt cardiaque
§ 30  transferts imprévus Soins Intensifs(SI)

D’où vient le problème? 

Chaque jour,	des	humains meurent de	manière imprévue
dans	nos hôpitaux

84%	de	tous les	patients en	arrêt	cardiaque présentent des	
signes de	détérioration précoce

Hillman et	al,	2001
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D’où vient le problème?

Un arrêt cardiaque à l’hôpital est souvent le
résultat de nombreuses heures voire de jours 
de détérioration

àRCP(Réanim. CardioPulm.) = ensuite inefficace

Dans 54% des cas les soins ne sont pas 
optimaux avant un transfert aux Soins
Intensifs(SI)

Konrad,	2010		|		McQuillan et	al,	1998

Quelles sont les	causes?

3	domaines

1. Observations insuffisantes

2. Détérioration non	reconnue

3. Assistance	médicale retardée

30

National	Patient Safety	Agency,	2007
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Quelles sont les	causes?

3	domaines

1. Observations insuffisantes

2. Détérioration non	reconnue

3. Assistance	médicale retardée

àcommunication suboptimale	entre les	prestataires de	soins

31

Communication	secteur des	soins de	santé

Problèmes dans	la	communication dans:

2/3
de	tous les	évènements sérieux

32

Street	et	al,	2011	|	Haig et	al,	2006
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Communication	dans	les	soins de	santé

The	Joint	Commission

à la	mauvaise communication est la	principale	cause de		
dommages au	patient

à une communication efficace fait	la	différence entre la	vie
et	la	mort	

33

The	Joint	Commission,	2016

Communication	urgente	vs.non urgente

34
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Communication	urgente

• Détérioration clinique du	patient
• Peu de	temps
• Souvent interdisciplinaire
• Adaptation	rapide de	therapie

à Communiquer de	façon complète mais	concise est
essentiel!

35

36

Dommage

Temps

Risque

Correction
problème

Problème
résolu

Début
dommageStart

évènement

Detection

Diagnostic

Communication	urgente
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Communication	urgente

à Frustration quand déclin état patient :
“quand le médecin arrive t’il?”

Communiquer de	façon correcte	=	facteur	clef pour	
assistance	médicale rapide!

37

Sur le terrain …

l’infirmière expérimentée

“Il faut de	bonnes
compétences en	
communication et	un peu
d’assertivité pour	dire au	
médecin ce qui se	passe.	
Pour	moi c’est
indispensable,	de	plus,	je	
persévère jusqu’à ce que	j’ai
un plan	pour	aider mon
patient.”

38

Infirmiers débutants

“Je	ne	me	sentais pas	soutenu et	
j’ai l’impression que	je	devais
faire	face	seul à	la	situation.”
“Au	début j’étais en	peu en	
panique mais	quand le médecin
était là cela a	passé	très vite.”
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Communication	non	urgente

• Briefing/Rapport
• Moyenne.	20	min
• Intradisciplinaire

Rapport	ineffectif entre soignants a	un impact	énorme sur
la	sécurité du	patient

à Rapport	bref =	perte	d’information
à Rapport	long	=	non	structuré et	confus

39

Haig et	al,	2006

Communication	non	urgente

• 10-15%	journée de	travail =	briefing

• Durée du	briefing	dépend de:
- Nombre patients
- Turnover
- Degré d’attention
- Population patients (connus vs pas	connus)

à Utilisation croissante d’interims/	pool d’infirmiers =	
population moins connue

à Impact	sur communication et	sécurité ?

40

Street	et	al,	2010
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Problèmes liés à	la	communication

Quelles sont les	causes possibles

41

Problèmes liés à	la	communication

• Variation du	style de	communication
• Inconsistence entre briefing	et	réalité
• Manque de	temps
• Distraction et	éléments dérangeants
• Information	spéculative,	sans	intérêt et	répétitive

à Enorme	potentiel engendrant l’erreur!

42

Novak et	al,	2012
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Standardisation

Aviation,	marine,	aérospatial,	ect.	à situations complexes

- Chaque membre de	l’équipe=aussi importante!
- Moments transition sont dangereux
- Systèmes et	accords préviennent les	erreurs
à Utilisent communication standardisée

43

Standardisation

Soins de	santé	=	complexes,	haut-risques

Modèle classique
• Hiérarchiqueàmédecin =	décide,	infirmier exécute
• Experts	individuels
• Non	réfléchi /	pas	de	système

44
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Standardisation

Adoption	systèmes d’autres secteurs aux soins de	santé	

“	Simple	rules are	best	for managing	
complex	environments”

45

Leonard	et	al,	2004

SBAR

• Situation
• Background
• Assessment
• Recommendation

46
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SBAR

Issu à	l’origine de	l’	US	NAVY	à sous-marins nucléaires

“	Une méthode standardisée qui aide	les	soignants à	
communiquer de	façon structurée ”

Indépendamment de:
- Assertivité/	personalité
- Niveau	de	formation
- Style	de	communication

47

SBAR

à Créer“modèle mental”	commun dans	un environnement
sécurisant (non	punitif)

“		tous sur la	même ligne“

Batir un pont	entre
médecins et	infirmiers …

48
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Infirmiers vs.	médecins

Infirmierà plutôt narratif,	récit étendu
Médecinà plutôt to-the-point

Infirmier médecin

Pas	de	diagnostic Cherche à	savoir
ce qui se		passe

49

SBAR	exemple

I Identification
S Situation
B Background
A Assessment
R Recommendation
R Readback

50
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- Identifiez vous ainsi que votre patient	et	votre unité

“Allo,	vous parlez à Marie	du	service	des		urgences,	je	
vous appelle au	sujet de	Mr.	Dupont en	chambre 4	aux	
urgences ”

1. Identification

(Que se	passe t’il?	Situation	actuelle)

- - diagnostic,	intervention	chirurgicale
- Statut DNR

- - Médecin traitant
- Quels sont les	faits?

2.	 Situation	
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(Que se	passe t’il?)

“Il	ressent une pression sur la	poitrine depuis 10	
minutes”

2.	 Situation	

(Eléments essentiels du	passé	concernant le	patient	
jusqu’à présent)

- - Antécédents médicaux
- - Motif	d’admission
- - Traitement actuel/diagnostic
- - Médicaments

3. Background	– Contexte
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(Eléments essentiels du	passé	concernant le	patient	
jusqu’à présent)

“Ce	patient	est entré à 13h	avec	des	douleurs épigastriques et	
des	vomissements.	J’ai fait	une prise de	sang	et	il a	une ligne IV	
avec	1l	Nacl /24h.Il	a	également reçu une dose	de	Litican.Il ne	
prend pas	de	médicaments et	n’a pas	d’antécédents médicaux ”

3. Background	– Contexte

(Que pensez vous de	la	situation)

- Paramètres
- Etat clinique
- Tests	supplémentaires
- Sentiment	d’insécurité
- Problème primaire

4. Assessment	– Evaluation
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(Que pensez vous de	la	situation)

“En	ce moment	il a	de	l’hypotension (90/44)	et	a	un	
pouls élevé (109)	avec	un	NEWS	de	5	et	un	risque
clinique moyen.	Il	se	plaint	d	d’essouflement et	est
très pâle.	Sa	saturation	est bonne,	98%.	Je	pense que
c’est d’ordre cardiologique ”

4. Assessment	– Evaluation

(Que voulez vous?)

- Assistance du médecin
- Adaptation de la  thérapie
- Diagnostic
- Avis statut DNR

5. Recommendation	
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(Que voulez vous?)

“Je	voudrais que vous veniez voir dès que possible.	
J’ai un	mauvais pressentiment.Est ce que je	prends un	
ECG	?”

5. Recommendation	

60
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6. Readback	- Répétition

à Répétition de	l’ordre

“	Donc je	prends un électrocardiogramme et	je	mets	le
patient sous	monitoring“

61

SBAR

• Une structure connue et	prévisible
• Brève mais	effective

à Réfléchir sur le problème et	sur une solution	possible
avant de	communiquer

62
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Façon de	communiquer

En	plus	de	SBAR	la	façon de	communiquer est également
importante	dans	une situation critique

Voudriez	vous	venir	voir	mon...

Je	désire que	vous veniez voir mon…

63

Assertivité adéquate

- Polie mais	déterminée
- Soutenue par	l’organisation(accords)
- Les	infirmiers peuvent dire:	“	Je	désire que	vous veniez

voir le patient maintenant ”

- Pas	de	“	hint	&	hope”	-->	parler de	façon indirecte	=		
ineffectif

- Donner	un argument	concret pourquoi
- Pas	de	discussion (situation d’urgence)

64
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Assertivité adéquate

65

Leonard	et	al,	2004

Assessment

Créez le cadre nécessaire afin que	l’infirmier puisse dire:

“	Je	ne	sais pas	exactement ce qui se	passe	avec ce patient
mais	j’ai besoin d’aide médicale“

à Attention,	toujours combiné	avec SBAR
(information	concrète sur l’état général)

66
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Quand SBAR?

Pas	seulement pour	situations urgentes.

à Briefing	(oral /	écrit)

- Bref
- Complet
- Pas	d’information superflue
- Chaque collègue attend cette structure

67

Safety	briefing

Partage d’information cruciale	pour	tous les	collègues
avant le briefing	individuel de	1	à	1

But:
à Eviter perte	d’information qui doit être	connue	de	tous

et	donner apercu rapide des	patients à	risque

Exemples contenu Safety	briefing	: risque de	chutes,	noms	
identiques,	troubles de	déglutition ,	à	jeûn,	dépendent d’un
pacemaker	externe,	diabétique,	comportement de	fuite,	
délire,	fixation,	surveillance	aigue,	infidèle à	la	thérapie,	…

68
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Pauze	– 20	min
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a  b s t  r  a  c  t

Background:  The Joint  Commission  International  Patient  Safety  Goal  2 states  that  effective  communication
between  health  care  workers  needs  to  improve.  The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  determine  the  effect  of SBAR
(situation,  background,  assessment,  recommendation)  on the incidence  of  serious  adverse  events (SAE’s)
in hospital  wards.
Method: In 16  hospital  wards  nurses  were  trained  to use SBAR  to  communicate  with  physicians  in  cases
of deteriorating  patients.  A  pre  (July  2010  and April  2011)  and post  (June  2011  and  March  2012)  inter-
vention  study  was performed.  Patient  records  were  checked  for SBAR  items  up to  48  h before  a SAE. A
questionnaire  was  used  to  measure  nurse–physician  communication  and  collaboration.
Results:  During  37,239  admissions  207 SAE’s  occurred  and  were  checked  for  SBAR  items,  425  nurses
were  questioned.  Post  intervention  all four  SBAR  elements  were  notated  more  frequently  in  patient
records  in case  of  a  SAE (from  4% to 35%;  p  <  0.001),  total  score  on  the  questionnaire  increased  in nurses
(from  58 (range  31–97)  to  64 (range  25–97);  p <  0.001),  the number  of  unplanned  intensive  care  unit
(ICU)  admissions  increased  (from  13.1/1000  to  14.8/1000  admissions;  relative  risk  ratio (RRR) = 50%;
95%  CI  30–64;  p = 0.001)  and  unexpected  deaths  decreased  (from 0.99/1000  to 0.34/1000  admissions;
RRR  = −227%;  95%  CI −793  to  −20;  NNT  1656; p  <  0.001).  There  was  no  difference  in  the  number  of  cardiac
arrest  team  calls.
Conclusion:  After  introducing  SBAR  we  found  increased  perception  of  effective  communication  and  col-
laboration  in nurses,  an  increase  in  unplanned  ICU  admissions  and  a decrease  in unexpected  deaths.

© 2013 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The Joint Commission International Patient Safety Goal num-
ber 2 (Standard IPSG 2) states that effective communication among
health care workers has to improve.1 According to the Institute
of Medicine the six aims in the 21st-century health care system
are: safe, effective, patient-centred, timely, efficient and equitable.2

Many potential barriers have been reported in nurse–physician
communication such as lack of structure, hierarchy, language, cul-
ture, sex and difference in communication style.3–5 Nurses tend to
be more detailed in their communications whereas physicians use
more brief statements.4 In the context of critical events, nurses and

! A Spanish translated version of the abstract of this article appears as Appendix
in  the final online version at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2013.03.016.

∗ Corresponding author at: Antwerp University Hospital, Wilrijkstraat 10, 2650
Edegem, Belgium.

E-mail addresses: koen.demeester@ua.ac.be,
koen.de.meester@uza.be (K. De Meester).

physicians often communicate over the phone which makes these
communications error-prone.6 Up to 65% of serious adverse events
(SAEs) include communication as a contributing factor.7 Root cause
analysis of SAEs on wards reveals failure in three domains.8 First,
no observations are made for a prolonged period and/or changes
in vital signs are not detected. Second, despite the recording of
vital signs, clinical deterioration is not recognized and/or no action
is taken. Finally, when deterioration is recognized and assistance
sought, medical attention is delayed. This delay in receiving medical
attention can originate from sub-optimal nurse–physician com-
munication or collaboration.8 In answer to these three domains of
failure, rapid response systems (RRSs) have been widely introduced
although they are not supported by a high level of evidence.9

It remains uncertain which elements of RRSs contribute most
to patient outcome but there is growing awareness that the
effect depends on the different components such as the ability
to detect and interpret deterioration, to communicate clearly and
to start the correct response without delay.10 By implementing
a standard observation protocol incorporating the modified early
warning score (MEWS), better and accurate patient observation and

0300-9572/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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4.1. Study limitations

The study design had the limitations of similar cohort studies
with historical controls, it reflects only a single centre, and we can-
not conclude that the effect solely resulted from our intervention.
Therefore the results cannot be generalised. No conversations were
recorded or analysed to verify if SBAR was really used. There was
a drop in nurse survey participation. Doctors were not instructed
or educated neither in the use of SBAR nor in critical thinking. This
should be the next step for improvement and has to be investigated.
In addition, we recommend future studies to clarify the factors that
support the shift to more predicted and controlled “unplanned ICU
admissions” and the effect on patient outcome.

5. Conclusion

The introduction of SBAR communication in our tertiary uni-
versity referral hospital increased the perception of effective
communication and collaboration in nurses. Nurses were better
prepared to call a doctor after the introduction of SBAR by using
SBAR items in patient records. The number of unplanned ICU admis-
sions increased in the post intervention period and the number of
unexpected deaths decreased. The number of Cardiac Arrest Team
calls stayed the same. This means a shift in the direction of earlier
detection, trigger and response potentially attributable to SBAR.
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: More than 1.6 million Americans currently reside in nursing homes. As many as 12% of
them receive long-term anticoagulant therapy with warfarin. Prior research has demonstrated compelling
evidence of safety problems with warfarin therapy in this setting, often associated with suboptimal
communication between nursing home staff and prescribing physicians.
METHODS: We conducted a randomized trial of a warfarin management protocol using facilitated telephone
communication between nurses and physicians in 26 nursing homes in Connecticut in 2007-2008.
Intervention facilities received a warfarin management communication protocol using the approach
“Situation, Background, Assessment, and Recommendation” (SBAR). The protocol included an SBAR
template to standardize telephone communication about residents on warfarin by requiring information
about the situation triggering the call, the background, the nurse’s assessment, and recommendations.
RESULTS: There were 435 residents who received warfarin therapy during the study period for 55,167
resident days in the intervention homes and 53,601 in control homes. In intervention homes, residents’
international normalized ratio (INR) values were in the therapeutic range a statistically significant 4.50%
more time than in control homes (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.31%-8.69%). There was no difference
in obtaining a follow-up INR within 3 days after an INR value !4.5 (odds ratio 1.02; 95% CI, 0.44-2.4).
Rates of preventable adverse warfarin-related events were lower in intervention homes, although this result
was not statistically significant: the incident rate ratio for any preventable adverse warfarin-related event
was .87 (95% CI, .54-1.4).
CONCLUSION: Facilitated telephone communication between nurses and physicians using the SBAR
approach modestly improves the quality of warfarin management for nursing home residents. (Registered
on ClinicalTrials.gov; URL:http://clinicaltrials.gov/. Registration number: NCT00682773).
© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. • The American Journal of Medicine (2011) 124, 179.e1-179.e7
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As many as 12% of the 1.6 million American nursing home
residents receive long-term oral anticoagulant therapy with
warfarin to prevent strokes and other thromboembolic
events. Prior research has demonstrated compelling evi-
dence of safety problems with warfarin therapy in nursing
homes resulting from suboptimal warfarin management and
errors in prescribing and monitoring.1-3 In our previous
studies, we estimated that there may be as many as 34,000
fatal, life-threatening, or serious adverse warfarin-related
events per year in the nursing home setting, the majority of
which may be preventable.1,4,5 An important contributor to
many of these events appeared to be the lack of key infor-
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fatal, life-threatening, or serious adverse warfarin-related
events per year in the nursing home setting, the majority of
which may be preventable.1,4,5 An important contributor to
many of these events appeared to be the lack of key infor-
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a b s t r a c t

Ineffective nurseephysician communication in the nursing home setting adversely affects resident care
as well as the work environment for both nurses and physicians. Using a repeated measures design, this
quality improvement project evaluated the influence of SBAR (Situation; Background of the change;
Assessment or appearance; and Request for action) protocol and training on nurse communication with
medical providers, as perceived by nurses and physicians, using a preepost questionnaire. The majority
(87.5%) of nurses respondents found the tool useful to organize information and provide cues on what to
communicate to medical providers. Limitations expressed by some nurses included the time to complete
the tool, and communication barriers not corrected by the SBAR tool. Project findings, including reported
physician satisfaction, support the use of SBAR to address both issues of complete documentation and
time constraints.
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Consumer and regulatory expectations to prevent avoidable
injuries have created an imperative to create a culture of safety in
nursing homes.1e3 Communication between nurses and medical
providers (e.g., physicians, physician assistants, and nurse practi-
tioners) that supports effective clinical decision-making is critical
to support this mandate.4 There is evidence that ineffective nursee
provider communication in this setting adversely affects resident
care, with associated reports of unnecessary psychotropic use5 and
avoidable hospitalizations,1,6 for example. Additionally, poor
communication causes increased stress and frustration, and
diminished workplace relationships for both nurses and
physicians.7

Although physicians have cited concerns about nurse compe-
tence in the nursing home setting,8 knowledge deficits do not
account for all the problems with communication. In general,
a combination of individual, group, and organizational factors,
including cognitive workload, differing priorities between profes-
sional roles, and hierarchical relationships, complicate communi-
cation.9,10 Most of the communication between nurses and medical
providers in the long-term care setting occurs within the context of

brief telephone conversations; many calls occur after hours and on
weekends to covering physicians.11,12 As a result, important clinical
decisions are made by providers who are relying on information
from the nurse on the telephone because the provider is unfamiliar
with the resident. The quality of this exchange is influenced by both
provider and nurse behaviors.8,12

Tjia and colleagues12 reported several barriers to communica-
tion perceived by nurses including: lack of physician openness to
communication (rushed and/or not open to nurses’ views), logistic
challenges (including noise and lack of privacy), lack of profes-
sionalism (rudeness and disrespect), and language barriers (accent
and use of jargon), as well as inconsistencies in nurse preparedness.
Problems related to timing, clarity, and content of information
conveyed,12,13 as well as the nurse’s ability to organize and
communicate information14 have been cited as culprits contrib-
uting to poor communication. These challenges may be mitigated
through the development and implementation of structured
communication protocols and training of nursing staff on these
methods.9,14,15 Standardizing the structure of critical communica-
tions helps the speaker organize thoughts and be prepared with
critical information, and helps the receiver to be focused on the
important points of the message by eliminating the less important
aspects.16e18 One communication protocol increasingly and
commonly used in healthcare is the SBAR (Situation, Background,
Assessment, and Recommendation) approach.
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ABSTRACT
Objectives: We aimed to examine staff members’
perceptions of communication within and between
different professions, safety attitudes and psychological
empowerment, prior to and after implementation of the
communication tool Situation-Background-
Assessment-Recommendation (SBAR) at an
anaesthetic clinic. The aim was also to study whether
there was any change in the proportion of incident
reports caused by communication errors.
Design: A prospective intervention study with
comparison group using preassessments and
postassessments. Questionnaire data were collected
from staff in an intervention (n=100) and a comparison
group (n=69) at the anaesthetic clinic in two hospitals
prior to (2011) and after (2012) implementation of
SBAR. The proportion of incident reports due to
communication errors was calculated during a 1-year
period prior to and after implementation.
Setting: Anaesthetic clinics at two hospitals in
Sweden.
Participants: All licensed practical nurses, registered
nurses and physicians working in the operating
theatres, intensive care units and postanaesthesia care
units at anaesthetic clinics in two hospitals were
invited to participate.
Intervention: Implementation of SBAR in an
anaesthetic clinic.
Primary and secondary outcomes: The primary
outcomes were staff members’ perception of
communication within and between different
professions, as well as their perceptions of safety
attitudes. Secondary outcomes were psychological
empowerment and incident reports due to error of
communication.
Results: In the intervention group, there were
statistically significant improvements in the factors
‘Between-group communication accuracy’ (p=0.039)
and ‘Safety climate’ (p=0.011). The proportion of
incident reports due to communication errors
decreased significantly (p<0.0001) in the intervention
group, from 31% to 11%.

Conclusions: Implementing the communication tool
SBAR in anaesthetic clinics was associated with
improvement in staff members’ perception of
communication between professionals and their
perception of the safety climate as well as with a
decreased proportion of incident reports related to
communication errors.
Trial registration: ISRCTN37251313.

INTRODUCTION
Teamwork in operating theatres and inten-
sive care units (ICUs) requires straightfor-
ward, clear and consistent communication as
well as good collaboration. Nonetheless,
communication breakdowns are frequent
during the preoperative, intraoperative and

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ Despite recommendation of implementing Situation-
Background-Assessment-Recommendation in
healthcare, there are a few intervention studies
with a comparison group, using preassessments
and postassessments, evaluating staff members’
perception of communication and safety attitudes
as well as incident reports due to communication
errors, thus the study adds new knowledge to the
subject area.

▪ The implementation was followed by the authors
using manipulation check, involving randomised
structured telephone interviews. To monitor the
implementation, the local interprofessional work-
group conducted observations of handovers.

▪ The response rate was satisfying, exceeding 70%
at baseline and follow-up in the two groups.

▪ The very natures of the quasi-experimental
design entail selection biases as the lack of
randomisation.

Randmaa M, Mårtensson G, Leo Swenne C, et al. BMJ Open 2014;4:e004268. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2013-004268 1
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Exercice par	deux

.Lisez le casus	et	faites le rapport	à	votre voisin selon SBAR

77

Exercice 1:	

Voici un extrait d’un dossier	réel.	Utilisez SBAR	pour	
remettre Dr Janssens	au	courant	par	téléphone.	Votre
voisin joue le rôle du	médecin.
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Exercice 2:	

Voici un extrait issu d’un dossier	réel.	Utilisez SBAR	pour	
faire	le rapport	à	votre collègue de	nuit.	Ce	dernier	est
représenté par	votre voisin.

Appliquer SBAR	dans	votre organisation

Culture	médicaleà différente entre l’hôpital,	le	centre	
d’hébergement,	centre psychiatrique,	etc.

Considérez cette nouvelle	intervention:	“Bottom-up”
“Top-down” =	votre communication laisse à	désirer,	employez
SBAR

Préférezà Le	système doit être	adapté,	nous	employons	des	
outils	standardisés	afin	d’assurer	la	sécurité	et	d’améliorer	la	
qualité	du		rapportage	et	de	la	communication

Choississez des	collaborateurs	sur le terrain qui soutiendront le
projet

80
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Appliquer SBAR	dans	votre organisation

Essentiel!

– Soutien	inconditionnel de	la	direction
– Impliquez les	médecins
– Leadership solide	(infirmiers -chef)à

“	Communiquer de	façon structurée est indispensable et	je	
soutiens	entièrement le projet.	“

81

SBAR	dans	votre organisation

Processus évaluation d’une innovationà adoption
1. Connaissances
2. Conviction
3. Décision
4. Implémentation
5. Confirmation

82

Rogers,	2010
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Connaissances
• Exemples concrets personnelsà problème
• Donnez l’information nécessaire sur le sujet
• Suscitez l’intérêt et	restez	succinct
• Quoi,	comment pourquoi?

Conviction (attitude	favorable/défavorable)
• Opinion	et	sentiment/	attitude
• Mental :	exemples pratiques(films)
• Renforcement social

83

Décision (adoption	ou rejet)
• Comparaison avec situation personnelle(petite échelle)
• Trial	by others (peut	remplacer	propre test)
• Réagir rapidementà solutionner probèmes
• Toute l’organisation vs.	graduellement

Implémentation
• Innovation est appliquée
• Solutionner nouveaux	problèmes éventuels(barrières)

Confirmation
• Fêtez vos	réussites
• Mesurez et	montrez résultats (audits)

84
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